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The Usefulness of Neutrality
JuliaJones Zawatsky, M.D .

Recentl y, the idea of th erapeutic neutrality has bee n attacked. Man y
observers have suggested that the neutral th erapist is inhuman and unempathi c.
Actually, being a neutra l therapist means being especially hum an a nd empathic.
The neutral therapist's e m pat h ic contact with th e patient is th e most extensive
in that it includes not onl y contact with feelings a nd t hough ts of whi ch th e
patient is aware, but also co ntac t with all those intolerable th oug hts and feelin gs
of which the patient prefers to be unaware. Su ch awa re ness in th e therapist is
possible on ly when the therapist remains , as Anna Freud ( I ) recomme nd s,
equidistant from the patient's id, ego and superego, th at is eq uidis ta nt from the
forces generating the patient's ps ychic co n flict. Su ch objectivity does not
preclude warmth, rather it directl y e vo lves from warm a nd a u thentic co ntact
wit h the patient.
Freud (2) once observed :
It has not been possible to demonstrate . .. that th e huma n in tell ect
has a particularly fine flair for th e truth o r th at th e hum an m ind
sho ws any special inclination for recognizing th e truth. We have
rather found, on the contrary, that our intellect ve ry easily goes astray
wit hout any warning, and that nothing is more easily beli e ved by us
than what , without reference to the truth, co mes to meet o ur wishful
illusions. (p, 129)
It was probably with this observation in mind th at Freud d e vised the term
"psychical reality ."
Strict ly speaking, psychical reality refers to un conscious wish es and associated fantasies . An eve n t is viewed not so much as it reall y is but as a person
wishes to see it. What is familiar and expecta ble pla ys a large role in determini ng
what a person sees and how he distinguish es real from unreal. J acob A rlow (2),
discussing the concept of psyc hical reality, explains that if a ch ild a t a certain
stage of development were shown a movie of a person rising ou t o f a swim ming
pool and la nd in g on a di ving board backward, the ch ild would know so mething
was wrong. That sequence is unreal ; it differs fr om how th e ch ild's m ind has
integrated his experiences with objects in sp ac e. What he o bse rved in the movie
contradicts his p re vio us rea lity testing.

Dr. Zawatsky is a third-year resident at the Sheppa rd an d Enoch P ratt H ospital, T owson,
Maryland. She is also a cand idate at the Washington Psychoan alytic Institu te.
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Reality testing in human relationships is even more co m p lex . Interpe rso nal
communications lead to more ambiguity. To a psychiatric patie n t th e ambiguity
is intensified in therapy especially where the th erapist remains relati vely a no nymous and nonjudgemental. But it is in this " ne utra l" situa t io n t hat the pat ie nt
can begin to demonstrate his misperceptions o f reality so t hat th e con flicts
behind his sym p to m s, behavioral troubles and charact er d istu rba nces ca n be
uncovered.
The patient is a patient because he continues to see hi s e xterna l rea lity in
terms of previously expected or experienced infantile danger sit ua t ions. Freu d ,
and others since him , have reduced these situations to situat ions of o bj ect loss,
the loss of love, cast ratio n anxiety, condemnation by o ne's ow n co nscience,
infantile paranoid terror, d epressive helplessn ess, fr agmentatio n o f th e se lf or
loss of self in fu sion. Because the world and th e people in it are viewed in this
way, the patient's existence is fraught with conflict. In m y ex perience , th e
conflict always seems to come down at one time o r an other to a need/fea r
dilemma over intimac y. The patient wants to ge t clos e to other people but fea rs
fusion , condemnation, abandonment, domination , castra tio n, rejection , hurt or
other catastrophes.
By maintaining an attitude of neutrality, the th e rap ist ca n assist th e pat ient
to e la bo ra te full y and work through his ba sic conflict s, wh ich is th e goa l of
therapy. As Freud (4) stated, " [ou r work] does not se t o ut to ma ke patholog ical
reactions impossible, but to give the patient's ego freedom to d ecid e one way or
the other." (p. 50).
To not be neutral, that is, co ns ta n tly to " u nd e rsta nd " a nd accept a patient's
experience, as some therapists seem to recommend, encou rages the pati e nt to
continue to view reality in hi s frightened and distorted ways . As a r esu lt , th e
patient feels e n titled to his rage or depression or paran oid terr o r or fea rs of
fusion. He is not motivated to explore hi s role in establishin g an d maintaining
his psychical reality , his internal experience , hi s responsibility fo r h is m ise r y.
Such sympathy discourages the patient's expression o f h ostility, so th e o ppo rtunity to explore his hostility is lost.
Kohut (5) would like to blame th e neutral th erapist 's lack o f e m pa thy for
the patient's rage. In m y experience , howe ver, th e patien t 's a nger ste ms fro m
confronting his conflicted, contradictory, anxiety-provok ing ways of behaving ,
all of which are brought out with neutrality.
It is through neutrality that the therapist invites th e patient to ex peri ence a
wide range of emotions. Similarly, th e therapist's neutrality g ives th e th e rapi st
freedom in himself to feel a wid e range of feelings. Not be ing co m pelled to feel
supporti ve , benevolent, reparative and al ways in good rapport with th e pa tien t,
the therapist can allow himself freedom o f internal ex perience (6). He can
exper ie nce feelings which ordinarily ma y cause him gu ilt bu t wh ich ma y
ultimately benefit the patient. As Lesley Farber (7) has observed, t here are so me
patients who only begin to make progress once the therapi st ha s reach ed a sta te
of despair. For example, one yo u n g woman patient co m p lained to me a bou t how
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diffi cult her wor k was, h ow she j us t co u ld no t d o it. Fin all y, in my exasperation , I
agreed with her. I sugges ted th at she might be in over her head. The next week
she told me that she had been able , a fte r all, to d o t he assignme nt which she had
said sh e could not do. My despair helped put th e responsibili ty for he r success in
her hands. I think she realized that , ultimately, no therapi st co u ld do the work
for her.
It is al so through neutrality that th e th erapist ca n avoid t he " b urno ut"
synd rom e (8). The neutral therapist does not need to consu me psychic energy
suppressin g unacceptable fee lin gs towards patients.
Hating the patient ca n be o ne o f th ese " u nacceptable" fee lings th e
th e rapist tri es to fight off. Winnicott (9) talks about hat e in the co untertransference . He points out th at in certain stages with so me patients the therapist's ha te
is actually so ug h t b y the patient and what th en is needed is objective hate. He
sa ys, " If the patient see ks objective or justified hate , he must be a ble to reach it,
else he ca n no t fee l he can reach objective love .. . . It seems th at so me patients
can believe in being loved only after reaching being hated," (p , 72).
Winnicott al so d escribes th e mother's hatred for her baby. T he fo llowi ng
are hi s rea sons for th e mother's hatred for he r baby wh ich I th in k also apply to
the patient-therapist relationship:
A . The baby is not her own (men tal) co nception ....
D. The baby is a d anger to her body in p regnan cy and at birth.
E. The baby is an interferen ce with he r p ri vate life , a challenge to
preoccupation....
H. He is ruthless, treats her as scu m, a n unpaid se r va nt, a slave.
I. She has to lo ve him, excr etio ns a nd all , at a ny rate at the
beginning, till he ha s doubts abou t himself.
J. H e tri es to hurt her , periodicall y bites her, all in lo ve .
K. H e sh o ws di sillusionment about her.
L. His ex cit ed love is cu pboa rd love, so th at havin g got what he wants
he throws he r away like o ra nge peel.
M. The baby at fir st must dominate , he must be protect ed from
co inc id ences , life must unfold at th e baby's ra te a nd a ll t his need s his
mother's continuous and d etailed study. For instance , sh e must not be
anxious wh en holding him, etc.
N. At first he does not know at all what she d oes or wh at she
sac r ifices for him . Especially he cannot a llo w for he r hate .
O . He is suspicious, refuses her good food, and mak es her d o ub t
herself, but eats well with his aunt.
P. A fter an awful morning with him she goes ou t, and he sm iles at a
stra nge r, who says: ' Isn 't he sweet!'
Q. If she fail s h im at th e sta rt she kn o ws he will pa y he r out for ever.
R. He excites her but frustrates -sh e mustn't ea t him or trad e in sex
with him (p , 73-74).
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Winnicott explains how the mother has to be able to tol erat e hating her baby
without acting on it. Most importantl y, if she fears wha t she may do and
therefore cannot recognize her feelings of hatred, she falls back on masochism .
Winnicott goes on to say,
Sentimentality . .. contains a denial of hate, and se n t iment a lity in a
mother is no good at all from the infant's point of view .
It see ms doubtful whether a human ch ild as he develops is ca pable of
tolerating the full extent of his own hate in a sentimental env ironment. He needs hate to hate.
If this is true, a psychotic patient in analysis ca n no t be expected to
tolerate his hate of th e analyst unless the anal yst ca n hate him
(p .74).
The usefulness of neutrality as well as th e pitfalls of "com pass ion" in
therapy to both the patient and the therapist became clear to me throug h m y
clinical experience with a patient whom I will call Jim, a 29 yea r o ld single male
whom I encountered during his third psychiatric hospitali zati on . Admissio n
diagnoses were Adjustment Disorder with Depressed Mood, and Borde rl ine
Personality Disorder.
The precipitating stressor was the loss of all hi s fingers due to frostbite
several months prior to this hospitalization. Jim claimed th at he had been
assaulted by " red necks" after leaving a ga y bar, and left un conscious o u tdoors
on a freezing night.
Jim was hospitalized for a period of weeks for amputation of hi s fin ge rs and
pedicle grafts from his abdomen. The latter procedure involved su turing his
hands to his abdomen for several weeks to allow the grafts to vasculari ze. Durin g
this period, Jim was completely dependent, unable to feed himsel f or use the
bathroom without complete assistance.
After his hands were detached from his a bd o me n, J im was di sch arged from
the hospital and moved into his parents' home. H e did not think he cou ld re turn
to and live alone in his apartment or return to his offic e j ob and be able to do the
work. After a few weeks, he invited hi s sister to take possession of hi s ca r and his
apartment and told his out-patient therapist , who he had been seeing fo r se veral
years , not to plan any future therapy sessions. When his moth e r fou nd hi m
hoarding Elavil tablets, she hadJim evaluated in an ER , wh ere he was fe lt to be
suicidal. He refused voluntary admission and was certified. He told th e admitting resident that he was being hospitalized because he was having probl ems with
an impaired body image and that his newly found homosexual identity was
useless, since now no man would be interested in him . H e also d esp air ed over
never being able to perform his clerical offic e job. Jim also was facin g a co urt
hearing for two Driving While Intoxicated char ges about whi ch he fe lt anxious .
Most important in current stress, however, was impending reconst ructive
surgery.
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Jim had been d epressed and anxious for as lon g as he co u ld remember. He
reported having been hospitalized at age twenty-five for two months and at age
twenty-six for five months for depression , co nflicts over d epende ncy, alcoholism
and sexual identity problems. Overlooking hi s alcoh ol a buse and two DWI
charges, he described the three yea r interval between th e second hospital izatio n
and the loss of his fingers as the mo st stable period of hi s life.
Jim used the loss of his fingers to justify hi s life-long te nd e ncy to consider
himself as unworth y, unlovable, undeserving, helpless and hopeless. He used his
physical impairment to justify his ch ronic self-destructi ve , hate fu l, paranoid,
d espairing, angry exper ie nc e in interpersonal rel ation ships. J im was a severel y
impaired person prior to th e accident. After th e ac cident he fe lt entitled to his
symp to ms and behavior. The loss of his fing e rs rei fied hi s d isto r ted psychic
reality and justifi ed for him his fears of intimacy. H e fe lt co m plete ly entitled to
his hostility and rage .
A sec o nd consequence of jim 's ph ysical injury was th a t un co nscio usly he
felt guilty and r esponsible for his incident. After two month s of th e rap y, he told
m e he regretted having had so much to drink th e night of th e acci dent and also
blamed himself for staying out so lat e and leaving th e bar alo ne . There is even
some doubt as to whether he ac tua lly was accosted; th e ER d octo rs who first
treated him did not find evidence of an y injury.
It seemed to m e th at the questions surroundin g what actua lly happened on
th e night of jim 's ac cident were irrelevant. What mattered for Jim was what he
believed, especia lly unconsciously, happened. U nconsc io usly, he felt guilty. He
co uld not admit that to him self to a great en ough ex te nt, so h is gui lt remain ed
not co nscio us enough . This guilt made him resistant to gi vin g up th e suffering of
hi s illness. To Jim, his pain was atoning. This g uilt, together with hi s fee lings of
en titleme nt to hi s behavior, culminated in the most oppositional, hate fu l,
negati visti c behavior I had en countered in m y therapeutic exper ie nce. But ea ch
time I looked atJim, I felt like I wanted to help him .
My co mpassio n was a threat to Jim . Empathic co ntact terrified him , and this
was d emonst rated throughout hi s hospitali zation . It was like th e G rouc ho Marx
joke about how he would not want to join a co u nt ry club th at would accept him
as a member. Jim felt he was so unworth y th at I e ither must have been
pretending to like him or was a fool to spe nd time with him . Ma ny times he
insisted that it was just my job to be with him .
Over and over, he would attack various staff wh o tried to ex hi bit concern
or offer hopeful words. Expression of co ncern would reall y terri fy him , beca use
it threatened to st im ulate hope in him. H e needed to co n vince him sel f th at there
was no hope for him . He would say , "All clinical contact is B5. " H e wo uld say of
the surgeon who was going to do reconstructi ve su r ge ry , " He ca n't hel p me."
He often said, "No one can help me ," or "No o ne can be o f use ." Tuesday
afternoons, before going to the hand clinic for ph ysical th erapy, he rel igiously
would repeat, "The specialists don't know what to d o to help me ."
At two points during jim 's hospitalization, he took wee k-lo ng signouts to
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another hospital for reconstructive surgery. A cleft was made in one hand
during the first surgery and in the other hand during th e second su rgery . ji m' s
rejection of feeling helped or hopeful became most acute just prior to th e
su r ger ies.
To avoid developing any hope, Jim tried to sa bo tage th e success of t he
su r ge r ies. His first line of attack was to remain co mp letely ignoran t about wh at
the surgeries would entail. Being able to prepare in one 's mind for some future
stress is a primary step in being able to tol erate and master that stress. J im was
making this preliminary step impossible : he refused meetings wit h th e surgeon :
he refused opportunities to ask questions which would help him mentally
prepare himself. For example, after on e meeting with his sur ge o n man y months
before any reconstructive surgery had been planned , th e su rgeo n mentio ned to
Jim that one possibility of reconstructive work was to attach two toes to each
hand. When reconstructive surgery (to create th e clefts) was ac tua lly schedu led
and in fact two weeks awa y, Jim thought that he would have his to es implanted
on his hands. Not onl y had Jim been resisting to prepare himsel f for t he str ess
involved with th e surgery, but he had be en resisting preparing for th e wrong
procedure. When he finally admitted to himself the nature of th e actua l su rgery ,
I had to help him with his denial and resistance of a n en ti re ly d iffe re n t
procedure which would give him some pincer movem ent.
After he returned from the second successful su rge ry , he seemed to be
su r p r ised that things had gone so smoothl y. In fact , he felt so d espera te about
how well th e su r gery had gone that he tried to induce infect ion by refusing to
take the antibiotics prescribed b y th e surgeon. When no infect io n d eveloped , he
cut off the plastic cast which covered the reconstructed area and melted it u nd er
hot water. His last resort was to deny the suc cess of th e su rge ry . Fo r examp le,
wh en Jim was seen pi cking up a bottle, so meth ing he co u ld no t do previously, he
denied feeling encouraged by this new ability.
Jim sometimes saw empathy as overstimulatin g and perhap s seductive .
Once, after a therapy session in whi ch I tried to ve r ba lize what he might be
feeling co ncer n ing his upcoming sec ond reconstructi ve surgery, as well to
review his feelings about the previous surgery, he ran awa y from me wh ile we
were walking back to the hall from m y office . In m y need to mak e h im feel
wanted and cared for, I ran after him . T he chase ended in th e parkin g lot when
he fell down , cutting his hands and lip. He r eturned to th e hall, co m menting in a
somewhat flirtatious way, "what good legs Jonesie has." But within a few da ys,
he was deeply en tr e nc hed in hostility and withdrawal. To be so pu rsued was
simply too seductive, overstimulating and smothering for him .
Staff concern threatened Jim with feelings of indebtedness. He d id no t
want to owe an ybody anything because he felt so unable to gi ve a nyt h ing. For
example, when he first came into th e hospital, he was admitted to th e short-term
hall. While waiting for his hearing for the determination o f wh ether or not he
should be retained, he began to exp ress doubts about being retained. He said he
thought he would be released, and he said th at he did not bel ong in the hospital.
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This must have fr igh te ned him , beca use he then overdosed on Elavil , ens uring
hi s bei ng retained. Wh e n he returned fro m th e leu to the hall , a m ental healt h
wo r ke r reminded J im of th e co m mi tment he had mad e to him about telling a
sta ff person ifh e fe lt suici da l. Ji m 's response was " I d on 't owe yo u anything. " He
th en indi rectl y bl amed a staff person for hi s su icide attempt. He said that he got
th e idea fo r tonguing m edication fro m a sta ff pe rson who, sensitive to issues of
in vasiveness, refu sed to do a mouth check on h im . To owe an ybody a nyt h ing
o n ly in te ns ifie d h is fee lings of wo rth lessness. So, no one co uld be of value to
him .
Jim needed to see him self as a prisone r of o ther peop le, especially of people
who he beli e ved did no t ca re abou t him . T h is p rotected him from th e fear of
letting anyo ne d o wn or being let d own him sel f. O f his hearing officer he said,
" He is so smug. He mak es me feel like t hey are going to do what th e y wa n t,
regard less of me." One d a y he said, " I fe el a lo t of apprehension wh en I first ge t
up in th e mornin g. I tr y not to look at t he nurses a nd mental health workers as
adversa r ies. But part of m e just wants to sh u t it all d own ." After settling into th e
long te rm hall a fter bei ng tra nsferred fro m the short te r m hall, he said, " I feel
more vulnerab le he re . I co uld resist m ore o n th e other ha ll. There is an u nsa fe
element here ." T he unsafe el e ment was a p parently the enticement of ge tt ing
clo se to o ther hum an be ings.
Jim we nt to great lengths to keep himsel f sec urely in prison. Shortly a fter
ta lking wit h me about h is co ncern over be in g intoxicated th e nigh t of th e
accident, he p ut in a three-day notice. His mother responded b y signing th e
forms necessar y fo r certifica tion . J im responded by barricading himself in hi s
r oom . T his self- im priso n ment neatl y comm u nicated hi s desperate need to
rema in hospi tali zed, as we ll as h is fear of being hospitalized, close to other
peo ple.
Bar r icad ing hi msel f in his room a lso put him in the position o f pow er. By
dominating and co ntrolling the staff in this way, he could deflect his ow n
attention away fro m h is helplessn ess. Unfor tunately, he also succeeded in
d efl ect in g the sta ff's atten t ion fro m hi s hel plessn ess as well. One nu rse referred
to hi s self-im posed im prisonment as his "shenanigans," wh ich seemed to leave
her free fro m h aving to d eal with any of his frightening and ov erwhelming
dependency needs. T his too simple assessmen t of Jim's behavior angered him
and made hi m fee l more isol at ed and mo re fu nda mentally evil.
Once Jim was "rescued" fro m his se lf-im posed isola tio n , he was placed ,
wit h a ll good inten t ion, in his firs t cold, we t sheet pack . This experience was
fr ig htening for h im. W h ile in the pack, he shouted, "Don't let them cut off my
fingers!" over and over. T he nex t day he told me that being in pack made him
fee l as if he had relived th e skin graft p rocedu re , wit h his hands sewn to hi s
abdomen fo r so man y week s. T h is was th e first I had hea rd of t his part of th e
su rgery . T he se nse of confine ment and dependency h is flo w of words induced in
m e filled me with compassion for h im . I fe lt compelled to try to make him feel
better.
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Administratively, I did more for this patient than fo r a ny o ther. I called th e
drinking and driving monitor program and helped him get excused from th e
community ser vice he was sup posed to do as part of h is DWI sentence. I
arranged for him to get cred it for AA meetings b y attending the hospital 's
program . I also had many phone conversations with hi s su rgeon, trying to
orchestrate communication between Jim and hi s surgeon . I looked guiltily at m y
own fingers.
But, no matter what I did , it was never e no ug h, or even use fu l to him. He
always co mplained. Once he told me " I' ve been mark ed a ll m y life , ridiculed by
my friends-for my ecz ema; ov erprotect ed b y my parents fo r my small size. Now
I see m yself as a fr eak. Other people laugh at me . I feel isolated ."
Stanley Olinick (10 ), in his paper on th e Negative T herapeutic Reaction ,
dis cusses th e response o f suc h patients to th e exp ressio n of sympath y or
compassIOn:
It is th e greater tribute to th e diss embling ability of th ese peop le, that
it is so o ften accepte d at face value that th ey a re d ogged by ill-fo r t u ne .
T his e ffec t o n th e o bserver is un consciously inte nded . No one mu st
suspect th e presence o f forbidden wishes; consequently the wish is
repressed and th e prohibiting ag ency attributed to th e fa tes . Success ,
or, for that matter, sympa thy over failure will ind uce shame, guilt,
d epression, a nd resen tmen t, for both threaten hi s narcissistic sense of
pe r fection , a nd seducti vel y co n front him wit h his forb id den id derivatives. T herefore, he must suffe r th e str ictu res of his superego , or
aga in rec onstitute hi s d efenses. T he p roj ecti on onto the fat es having
fail ed, it is once more project ed, but perhaps this ti me onto a
"persecuting" sym pa t hize r (p . 543) .
C lea rly, th e other members of th e treatment team and I had be come his
" persecuting sympath ize rs." We st im ulate d in h im all of his repressed, hopeful ,
exc ited wish es to love and be loved. But fu lfillment of such wishes, accordi ng to
hi s psychi c reality, to hi s internal experience, was dangerous. To him, suc h
intimacy was eq uivale n t to e motio na l su r render to helpless, submissive , d e pend ency.
H e foug ht off this th reat with h is negativism . He refused to ea t. He refused
his Ens u re . When on hall rest r ictio n he vociferous ly complained about not being
a b le to go o ff the hall ; how eve r , o nce o n staff escort, he complained tha t his
p hys ica l a ppearance h u mi liated hi m too much to be seen off th e hall , and he
wo uld isolate h imsel f in h is room . When his attending psychiatrist would hold
morni ng rou nd s, he would say, "J im?", to which J im would repl y, " o!" . Jim
p laye d hi s trump card when he a n nou nced t ha t he had devised a way to to ge t
kick ed o u t of th e hospital. He told us th at he had no t subm itted an y o f his
hospital bill s to hi s insuran ce co m pa ny fo r the past five months, and he sa id tha t
unless we d isch arged hi m immediately, he wo u ld no t submit the bill s. Wh en
th e hosp ital resp o nd ed by submitting the b ills for h im , he countered that th e
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insurance company paid him only, not th e provid ers of care, and that he st ill
controlled whether or not the hospital would get paid.
Olinick says that " ... the patient's continuing negati vism and projections
must sooner or later impinge upon the most wholesomely developed analyst ,
however lightly and temporarily, or it is a sign th at t he instru ment of empathic
identification has given way to defenses ," (p. 547). A r e-evaluat io n during this
most negativistic period helped me to r egain my neutrality towards Jim. The
re-evaluator was impressed with how much Jim had " b u llied" t he treatment
team. H e suggested that the patient's ph ysical impairment shou ld no t be viewed
as the only central problem and that Jim 's readiness to use h is ph ysica l disabil ity
to avoid talking about other matters sho u ld be a major focus in th erapy. I began
to become aware of all my feelings towards this patient, and I came to expect
something in the way of work from him . I could giv e up tryin g to cure h isto ry . I
was not going to be able to repair th e loss of hi s finge rs. In stead of tr ying to make
him feel better, I would be in the position of actually fo steri ng crises by
confronting him with his defenses against feelings and impulses he fo und too
unacceptable to admit into awareness.
My newly-found neutral po sition enabled m e to approach th e crucial
territory of the loss of his fingers with less timidity. With my sympa t hy more in
control, I could focus more clearly on the d efensi ve use of hi s inj u r y. He was
using self-pity to keep in abeyance feelings o f guilt and responsibi lity for his
self-destructive behavior. Looking at his feelings of guilt abou t the accident was
no longer felt to be like a sadistic attack on him but was a n e mpathic respo nse to
feelings he himself had but kept in a split-o ff, di ssociated sta te. T his work
around his role in the injury was crucial to a better state of integration for him
and led to a decrease in uncon scious self-p u nish m e n t behavior. He no lo nger felt
so desperatel y suicidal.
Neutrality also allowed better clarification and understan ding of t he
various projected self and object representationsJim imposed o n me. Reassu r ing
Jim, in my compassion , that I really did care about him and th at I d id want to
keep working with him led nowh ere other than perhaps to a re-enactment of
reactivated object relations. A more neutral response allowed Jim to ex perience
this projected relationship to th e point where he began to see its p rotect ive
value. He began to see that rejecting people kept him fr om feeling any need for
them.
It helped him to avoid his wishes for clos eness and intimacy. T his development was useful because it enabled him to leave th e hospital and return to his
original outpatient therapist. Prior to this hospitali zation J im fe lt th rea tened by
intimacy with his outpatient therapist and he had reject ed him. He has bee n
working successfully with his outpatient therapist for over a year now.
My experience with Jim demonstrated to me th e advantage of ne u tra lity as
opposed to a " co m passio nate" approach. Neutrality allowed fo r bette r understanding of the patient's ps ychic reality and better empa t hic co ntact wit h the
patient.
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